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Introduction
Every nursing program works hard to achieve a successful accreditation. The Commission on Collegiate Nursing Education (CCNE) recently
evaluated our nursing degree programs at the baccalaureate, master's
and Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP) levels. In addition, we had a
joint specialty accreditation with the Council on Accreditation (COA)
of Nurse Anesthesia Educational Programs. Most of the current faculty,
lab and administrative staff had not experienced a site visit, but even
so, our program achieved full accreditation status, with no compliance
issues.We have received public recognition that our nursing program
met all CCNE standards (Commission on Collegiate Education [CCNE],
2013b), but perhaps more importantly, the positive CCNE report afﬁrmed theimportance ofthe time invested in planning, developing,
and implementing structures and processes for program assessment
and improvement.
The major purpose of CCNE accreditation is to ensure quality and integrity in baccalaureate and graduate nursing educational degree
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programs through assessment of their mission, goals, and expected outcomes (CCNE, 2013b).The accreditors pay close attention to how well
the evaluation plan functions, whether the curriculum meets appropriate American Association of Colleges in Nursing (AACN) essentials and
other professional standards, and the adequacy of the resources to
meet the mission of the program.In addition, achievement of the standards must be evident in the resources available for CCNE site visitors
to review.
Despite an understanding that “ongoing self-assessment is key to effective participation in the accreditation process” (Ellis & Halstead,
2012, p. 19), there is limited literature that speciﬁcally addresses how
to integrate the processes and structures needed for successful accreditation into the workﬂow of the nursing program. Preparing for a CCNE
accreditation requires multi-year planning of layered components and
an extensive team effort to ensure that the program is successful in
achieving all standards. It also provides the opportunity for selfassessment, identiﬁcation of areas of program strength and areas for
program improvement, and creation of a plan of action to address issues
(CCNE, 2013c).
The purpose of this article is to provide nurse educators with recommendations on how to develop the needed structures and processes
that lead to accreditation success. We provide a comprehensive list of
28 recommendations, a timeline for completion of tasks, and speciﬁc information on how to document the achievement of the four CCNE Standards. The ﬁrst two recommendations deal with two vital structures
that comprise a well-functioning program: an effective committee
structure and a robust evaluation plan. Recommendations 3 to 12
concern the process steps for preparing for an accreditation visit
and are aligned with a timeline for completion. The remaining recommendations address how to document compliance with each CCNE
standard.
Structure
Recommendation 1. Create an effective program committee structure
and distribute the preparatory work among the committees to ensure
faculty participation.
The structure of our nursing programs included committees with
responsibility to assess and evaluate elements of the program in relation to standards on an ongoing basis. An effective committee
structure and functioning evaluation plan were at the heart of our
successful accreditation. Table 1 presents a sample page from our
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Table 1
Evaluation plan.
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evaluation plan.The Evaluation Committee oversaw program effectiveness and the Curriculum Committee handled curricular changes
and course evaluations. The responsibility for the standards was
delegated to the appropriate established committee. For example,
the Curriculum Committee was responsible for CCNE Standard III
(Program Quality) and the Evaluation Committee was responsible for
CCNE Standard IV (Program Effectiveness). The responsibility for the
standard extended beyond writing a draft of that standard for the
report; the ongoing work of the committee was to ensure that the requirements for each respective standard were met and evaluated as
part of a continuous improvement process (Ellis & Halstead, 2012).
Our effective model was to assign each faculty member to at least one
nursing program committee. All faculties were involved with maintaining the requirements of the standards on a continual basis and
were part of writing the self-study, based on their committee representation. This meant that each faculty member would know at least
one standard of the self-study very well, and ensured that they could
answer questions from CCNE accreditation visitors about the respective
standard.
Identiﬁed committees within a department were assigned these
responsibilities and kept the larger body informed through reports
at scheduled faculty meetings. These committees met at least
monthly and addressed topics noted within the evaluation plan. At
regularly scheduled faculty meetings, committees as well as other
ad hoc groups provided oral updates about the ongoing evaluation
processes.

Recommendation 2. Create a robust and functioning evaluation plan
that is implemented for continuous quality improvement.
An important part of the structure was a functional evaluation plan
which was based on applicable professional standards.It was a working
document that was carried out by all, thus supporting the creation of the
self-study report. The evaluation plan addresses CCNE standards and
key elements, State Board of Nursing standards, and standards from
other professional organizations, such as the National Task Force on
Quality Nurse Practitioner Education criteria (National Task Force on
Quality Nurse Practitioner Education, 2016).Most of the outcomes addressed in the evaluation plan were program generated; however,
CCNE has deﬁned speciﬁc expectations for selected Standard IV
outcomes: program completion rates, National Council on Licensure
Examination (NCLEX-RN) and certiﬁcation exam pass rates, and
employment rates (CCNE, 2013a). Our quality improvement
processes addressed these outcomes and changes were implemented
as needed.
Process timeline
A timeline for preparing a self-study (similar to the timeline
identiﬁed in Table 2) is driven by the expected date of the CCNE
reaccreditation.
Three to ﬁve years prior to visit

Table 2
Timeline.
When

Who

3–5 years All faculty
3–5 years Evaluation Committee

3–5 years Curriculum Committee
3–5 years Relevant committees
On-going Evaluation committee
2–4 years Curriculum committee
On-going

Chief Nurse
Administrator
2 years
Relevant committee or
workgroup
2–3 years Faculty
1–2 years Chief Nurse
Administrator

1 year 6 months
6 months
6 months
3 months
3 months
3 months

2 months
1 month
1 month
2 weeks

Writing groups
Chief Nursing
Administrator
Relevant committee
Designated Editor
Chief Nursing
Administrator
Chief Nursing
Administrator
Chief Nursing
Administrator
Curriculum committee
Chief Nursing
Administrator
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Conduct nursing unit retreat to evaluate and revise the mission and outcomes as needed.
Examine evaluation plan to make sure that all required areas are addressed (See Standard IV).Develop a yearly timeline for evaluation
of program components; ensure that all components are being evaluated in an ongoing basis, changes are made as needed, and
recorded.Plan at least an annual evaluation day for all faculty to discuss evaluation ﬁndings and recommend changes.
Examine curriculum so that it reﬂects Essentials and other professional guidelines. Crosswalk each program with appropriate national
guidelines. Revise curriculum to reﬂect any needed changes identiﬁed during mid-cycle report or gaps from crosswalk.
Integrate student participation as part of major decision-making committees, such as curriculum and evaluation committees.
Collect needed statistics to show NCLEX-RN, certiﬁcation exam pass rate and completion rate outcomes are met; evaluate these
outcomes.
Adjust curriculum addressing any identiﬁed areas of concern from evaluation plan or outcomes such as NCLEX-RN and certiﬁcation
exam pass rates, completion rates and other outcomes.
Plan regular meetings (annual or semiannual) with advisory committee of communities of interest – employers, community members,
and other key persons.
Review governing documents and revise as needed; review all policies; update organizational charts; review all publications and
website for accuracy and consistency.
Compile credentials of faculty and correct any deﬁcits. For example, if faculties are not represented well in institutional governance,
develop a plan for faculty to seek needed committee memberships and leadership positions.
The chair or dean sends letter to CCNE requesting site visit and proposing dates for on-site evaluation. Develop timeline for unﬁnished
work, and remedies for shortfalls.Set assignments for faculty work groups and staff; obtain and study documents pertinent to self-study
such as AACN Essentials and policy documents of the institution. Set deadlines for completion of drafts.
Assignments should arise from the responsibilities of committees; for example, curriculum committee should write Standard III,
evaluation committee Standard IV, and so on.
Identify key ﬁgure to monitor progress of self-study; assign keeper of current draft.
Complete ﬁrst draft of self-study –send to all faculties for revision and editing; consider assigning one editor for revision for consistency
in writing style and voice.
Make sure key administrators and stakeholders have date/time for visit in calendar.
Revisit all publications and websites to ensure accuracy.
Complete revisions based on editing suggestions.
Arrange visits to clinical sites, arrange visitors to meet with students, preceptors, and employers.
Secure lodging, and arrange transportation from lodging if needed.
Inform communities of interest of visit; Inform students; post an announcement about the visit on program website; send letter to
stakeholders. Set the agenda, set up appointments with institutional staff and administration per visitor agenda; and set up meetings
with students and faculty.
Conﬁrm all arrangements.
Set up resource room and on-line resource access for visitors.
Meet with Provost and President and review highlights of the accreditation process; provide talking points; provide other staff and
administration with talking points; conﬁrm/remind students and faculty of meetings with visitors.
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Recommendation 3. Conduct a thorough self-assessment of the mission, resources, curriculum, and evaluation plan including all faculty
via a retreat and biennial assessment days.

Six months to one year prior to visit

Three years prior to the scheduled visit, the nursing program conducted a thorough assessment of the mission, resources, curriculum,
and evaluation plan. A Continuous Improvement Progress Report
(CIPR) is required by CCNE at the midpoint of the accreditation cycle,
and completion of this report is a good time to assess these standards.A
one-day retreat was a productive way for faculty to discuss deeper
thoughts about what the mission should be. Results from these conversations were merged into consensus statements.
A working, successful evaluation plan that was explicitly tied to
CCNE standards ensured that any deﬁciencies were identiﬁed early
enough to make changes which were then evaluated.The program
needed to show that outcomes were measured, systematically assessed,
and evaluated. This was a process of continual improvement (Ellis &
Halstead, 2012).Two evaluation days were scheduled annually for all
faculties to discuss evaluation ﬁndings and to recommend changes. If
an early review of resources indicated any deﬁcits, there was time to initiate remedies.

Recommendation 7. Write the ﬁrst draft of the self-study early.

One to three years prior to visit

Recommendation 4. Review the CCNE Procedures for accreditation
early and often.
At this point, we reviewed the CCNE Procedures Manual (CCNE,
2014) for detailed descriptions of the process of the review. Utmost familiarity with the CCNE expectations is imperative for successful
accreditation.
Recommendation 5. Implement and evaluate changes generated from
the assessment, and from faculty retreats and assessment days.
One to three years prior to the visit, the changes that emerged from
the assessment of the mission, resources, curriculum, and evaluation
plan were in place. After implementation, evaluation of these new
changes occurred so that the assessment feedback loop was complete.
Program outcome measures were monitored, particularly student
learning outcomes, and those outcomes that are speciﬁed by CCNE,
such as NCLEX-RN pass rates, certiﬁcation pass rates, program completion rates, and employment rates. The appropriate committee addressed identiﬁed deﬁciencies.
Recommendation 6. Consider whether to align accreditation cycles
and site visits to streamline preparation activities.
Based on varying dates when individual degrees and programs
were initiated, our department had accreditation visits scheduled for
different years for some of its programs. The nursing program decided
to ask CCNE to revise the scheduled accreditation visits so that our visits
could be combined, accelerating our DNP accreditation timeline. We
also negotiated a joint accreditation visit with CCNE and the COA of
Nurse Anesthesia Educational Programs, delaying the COA visit by
6 months. All programs were evaluated during the same visit and will
now be on the same timeline going forward.
There are advantages and disadvantages to either combining all
nursing programs in one CCNE accreditation visit or scheduling a joint
visit with another accreditor. The combined or joint accreditation visit
will be more extensive, with more visitors, and require more preparation and coordination. In addition, there will be a 10 year gap between
accreditation visits, creating the possibility that vigilant attention to
standards may be attenuated with the longer time between visits. On
the other hand, documentation of some of the key elements within
the standards arethe same, so this would be a more efﬁcient approach
and require fewer visits going forward.

One year prior to the visit, the writers started drafting the accreditation report. Faculty teams, from working committees identiﬁed within the Evaluation Plan, wrote sections of the report as they
applied to the duties for which they had responsibility.For example,
the Curriculum Committee discussed and reﬂected upon the key elements of Standard III and how to highlight the program's successful outcomes. Each member of the Curriculum Committee was
asked to select one key element to prepare. This structure allowed
for distribution of workload and collaboration as well as giving
members the opportunity to work on elements of particular interest. After the initial work on Standard III key elements, the Curriculum Committee found several tasks that required additional
preparation and collection of evidence to support the program's
outcomes. Utilizing program catalogs, university websites, and
plans of study documents, information was gathered for each program level, outlining the congruence of student learning outcomes
with program objectives and professional guidelines (American
Association of Colleges of Nursing [AACN], 2006; American Association of Colleges of Nursing, 2011; National Task Force on Quality
Nurse Practitioner Education, 2016; COA of Nurse Anesthesia
Educational Programs, 2016).
Recommendation 8. Review and audit all publications, syllabi, and
publicly available materials.
One year prior to the visit faculty audited all publications, such as
course catalogs, websites, program advertising, and promotional materials to ensure that they were accurate and consistent. We also audited
each syllabus, reviewing course objectives, course content, grading
criteria, rubrics, and, for clinical nursing courses, clinical evaluation
criteria. The course objectives in syllabi were labeled with the corresponding Essential (AACN, 2006; 2008; 2011), which facilitated the
compilation of alignment tables.

Three to six months prior to visit

Recommendation 9. Select one writer to be the consistent voice and
writing style for subsequent drafts and the ﬁnal version, gaining feedback at each draft from all faculties.
Even though several faculty members collectively wrote the ﬁrst
draft of the self-study, one person wrote the second draft. Having a consistent voice using the same writing style and grammatical conventions
added to the readability of the self-study. We included electronic links
throughout the draft that accessed evidence supporting achievement
of the standards, such as web pages. After the second draft was written,
we made it available to all faculty and selected individuals to review,
edit, and correct, as needed.
Recommendation 10. Prepare for site visitation by communicating
with the team leaders, informing all relevant parties, and arranging accommodations for the site team.

The communities of interest were informed of the scheduled
CCNE visit through website notiﬁcations and email. Reservations
were made well in advance for the hotel accommodations for the
site visitors.The visiting team will work in the evening at the
hotel, so hotel arrangements should include individual rooms
with desks and internet access, a business center with a printer,
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and a meeting space for small group work. Communicate with the
team about any other special needs, such as a printer in their meeting space.
Through communication with the CCNE team leader, we created an
agenda that included meetings with principal administrators and
others. We made appointments with the university president, the
provost, and other deans to ensure their availability, and
meetings were arranged with communities of interest, such as clinical
partners, preceptors, and students. It is important to prepare the key
people who will be meeting with the visitors with information on the
accreditation process and talking points about the program(s) under review. A mock site visit might be helpful in preparing students and faculty to respond to the kinds of questions that site visitors may have. For
our preparation, we conducted a mock game show with faculty being
quizzed on aspects of our program evaluation process and accreditation
standards. This proved to be an excellent method for learning and validation of knowledge, was enjoyable, and helped to relieve pre-visit
jitters.

One month prior to visit
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Hyperlinks to external documentation, such as handbooks, minutes,
and catalogs, were also added when copying the self-study to a ﬂash
drive.
Documentation of standards
Moving beyond structure and timeline considerations in meeting
CCNE expectations, the following is a discussion of how programs can
demonstrate compliance with each CCNE standard, both with ongoing
processes and in the self-study report.
Recommendation 13. Address every key element under each standard
and have evidence of that you meet that element, either through the
narrative, or with a table or appendix in the self-study, or with a document ﬁled either in the resource room or electronically.
CCNE provides excellent guidance for meeting their standards
for accreditation (CCNE, 2013b,c). CCNE recently published a supplemental resource to help assess student achievement, which is very useful in determining how to assess and interpret the key elements in the
standards (CCNE, 2016).
Standard I

Recommendation 11. Delegate responsibility of the resource room
preparation to one committee with input from all committees and faculty members, and prepare the resource room.
The Curriculum Committee had major responsibility for preparing
the resource room, but all faculty and staff contributed to it. The resource
room was the workroom where the site visitors had access to all printed
documentation, as well as computer access for electronic documentation. Our resource room included extensive work surfaces and space
for ﬁle cabinets and manuals.Ofﬁce supplies, such as staplers, markers,
pens, pencils, paper clips, and sticky notes were available, as well
as snacks and beverages. The room allowed for privacy and was
locked at the end of the day.Because accreditation teams may differ in
how much documentation they want in paper versus electronic format,
our program communicated with the team leaders as to their
preferences.
We organized paper documentation utilizing large binders, designated for each standard, with organizing tabs for each key element
of the standard. All documentation for the standard was placed in
the binder, if feasible. For example, if the mission of the department
was discussed at a retreat, we included the minutes of that
retreat, highlighted where the mission was discussed, and ﬁled those
minutes under the appropriate key element and standard. Consequently, visitors could easily document that the key element was met.
Syllabi from each course taught in the preceding 3 years were also
placed in the binders. The binders also contained minutes from
faculty meetings, committee meetings, and course evaluations for the
previous 3 years.To show student work, hanging ﬁles organized in ﬁling
cabinets by course number for each course were used.At least
one example of excellent student work and one example of student
work requiring faculty feedback were included.Paper copies of course
catalogs and handbooks were available. Other ﬁle drawers included
preceptor evaluations, evaluations of clinical units, and other relevant
documentation.
Recommendation 12. To enhance accessibility, create a ﬂash drive
containing all appropriate documentation for each member of the visitation team
For maximum utility and ease of access to resources, we created
a ﬂash drive for each member of the accreditation team. The selfstudy document included both internal and external electronic hyperlinks within the document text. Internal hyperlinks were
targeted to appendices, tables, and other sections of the document.

Standard I concerns congruency of the nursing program mission,
goals and outcomes with the mission of the institution. The mission,
outcome and goals also need to reﬂect professional nursing standards
and guidelines, and take into consideration the communities of interest
(CCNE, 2013b).
Recommendation 14. Examine Standard I early in the accreditation
timeline, allowing time to make the necessary changes.
We examined the mission and goals early in the accreditation timeline. If there had been incongruence between the program and the institution, there would have been time to change, to have those changes
reﬂected in outcomes and curriculum, and to evaluate those changes
prior to the accreditation visit.
Recommendation 15. Develop and interact with an advisory committee from the communities of interest.
One way to demonstrate responsiveness of the nursing program to
the communities of interest, as deﬁned by the nursing program, is
with a robust and functioning Advisory Committee. Our Advisory Committee included consumers, the nursing department chair, key faculty,
clinical partners, employers of graduates, other nurse educators, administrators in health care agencies, preceptors, students, and alumni. We
increased the meeting time from annually to semi-annually and revitalized the committee by recruiting more active members and clinical
partners.
Recommendation 16. Include faculty and students in committee
structures.
In our program, both faculty and students are expected to participate
in program governance.Each committee has a mechanism for student
participation, and faculties are expected to hold membership in at
least one departmental committee. As a group, our department
discussed upcoming university-wide committee elections, and who
would sit for election, ensuring nursing program representation on important university committees.
Recommendation 17. Document outcomes for Standard I in tables.
Many of the outcomes for Standard I can be demonstrated
through tables. We aligned the nursing unit goals with those of the institution with a table, with one column of descriptors of the nursing
unit mission matched up with similar descriptors of the institutional
mission.
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Recommendation 18. Document examples of written expectations for
faculty.

align the relevant Essentials (AACN, 2006; 2008; 2011) with program
course objectives.

To demonstrate written expectations for teaching, scholarship, service, clinical practice, and advising, we include excerpts from faculty
manuals. Faculty involvement in governance wasdemonstrated with a
chart that showed faculty membership in university and departmental
committees.Supporting documentation included minutes from relevant
meetings that reﬂected decision-making related to mission and
governance.

Recommendation 22. Document curriculum using sample plans and
narrative descriptions, all linking back to learning outcomes.

Standard II
In Standard II, CCNE is evaluating if the parent institution supports
the nursing program with resources sufﬁcient to achieve its mission,
goals, and outcomes (CCNE, 2013b).
Recommendation 19. Use the nursing budget to demonstrate support
of the nursing programs.
One indicator of support from the university is the nursing budget. In
writing the self-study, we emphasized budget decisions that reﬂected
support for the program (such as budget increases to support new programs), recent budget allotments for special projects (such as lab renovations), and support for faculty development (such as conference
money and stipends or time releases for scholarship or course
development).
Recommendation 20. Demonstrate examples of physical, technical,
and student learning support infrastructure and services.
The self-study should describe support services, physical resources,
and information technology services. To document adequacy of the information technology services, we included descriptions of course management systems for courses and their support. Documentation of
library resources included a description of the comprehensive library
resources of the institution. Other physical resources, such as library
classrooms, computer labs, archives, and online resources (for example,
access to major medical/nursing databases, such as CINAHL, Medline,
and Cochrane Reviews) were described.Our institution is part of a regional consortium with wider access to journals and books; this resource was emphasized.
Our students evaluate library and information technology resources
as part of each course evaluation, and these data were included to demonstrate responsiveness to student needs.
The self-study outlined other ways that students are supported, including information on how students are assigned an academic advisor,
and the advisor's role in aiding students to develop their programs of
study. Discussing ﬁnancial aid resources that are available to students,
such as loans and scholarship opportunities, was important. Other support services were outlined in detail in the self-study, such as the student health center, career planning, academic and research support,
and admission services.

Standard III
Standard III is concerned with program quality from a curricular and
teaching-learning practice perspective (Commission on Collegiate
Nursing Education, 2013b).
Recommendation 21. Use descriptive text and tables to demonstrate
the relationship between student learning outcomes and the program's
mission and goals.
Congruency of the curriculum with the program's mission and goals
was described with tables. Incorporation of professional standards and
guidelines into the curriculum was also demonstrated with tables that

CCNE is looking for curriculum that is logically structured for
achievement of outcomes (AACN, 2006; 2008; 2011; ). We provided sample curricular plans, a narrative on how the curriculum
was organized, rationale for its organization, and how it built on
foundational knowledge. Descriptions of the variety of teaching
methods in the self-study, as well as syllabi that document
teaching-learning methods and strategies, demonstrated attainment of this key element.
The curriculum for each program track included experiences
that enabled students to integrate new knowledge and demonstrate
achievement of program outcomes as evaluated by faculty.
The curricular plan, along with the teaching-learning practices,
reﬂected the needs and expectations of the identiﬁed community
of interest through several modalities. The program utilized internal and external input from several communities of interest. The
methods varied from robust student input at the faculty, course, department, college, or university levels to more indirect input, such
as advisory boards, graduate surveys, and feedback from alumni
and employers.
Recommendation 23. Evaluate student performance, curriculum, and
teaching and learning practices.
Evaluation of student performance involves multiple direct and
indirect measures. We included direct measures, such as formative
and summative course assessments based upon speciﬁc course objectives. Student outcome data contained both individual examples,
such as individual student papers or projects, and aggregated data.
Data were aggregated from grading rubrics for course projects to provide direct measures of student learning outcomes. Indirect measures,
such as course evaluations and faculty evaluations, were also used.
The Curriculum Committee monitored course performance and reported the appropriate data in the evaluation plan while recommending
course revisions based on the review. This provided the data necessary
to inform the department's continuous evaluation and improvement of
all programs.
Standard IV
Standard IV is concerned with the assessment and achievement of
program outcomes (CCNE, 2013b).
Recommendation 24. Use a color-coded master grid to track
the working evaluation plan, including columns for the standards, the
method for measuring the standards, and the timeline for their
assessment.

The key to achieving Standard IV is to have a working evaluation
plan, as well as a mechanism for tracking the plan. We used an Evaluation Plan Master Grid that listed all the evaluation criteria, not only from
CCNE, but also from any other accreditation entities, such as the State
Board of Nursing, in one location, to help with tracking. The Evaluation
Plan Master Grid contains a timeline for criteria review, the party responsible for doing the criteria review, the mechanism for measurement, and, most importantly, the location of the evidence to support
that the criteria have been met.Table I presents an example of one of
the pages from our Evaluation Plan Master Grid. The reader will
note that the rows are color-coded. This scheme enables each of our
major stakeholders, such as the dean, program chair, and the various
departmental committees, to quickly ﬁnd items for which they are
responsible.
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Recommendation 25. One committee monitors the evaluation plan.
The veriﬁcation of completion of outcome evaluation is best
tracked and monitored by one central committee. In our case, this
task is done by the Program Effectiveness Committee, which also
updates and maintains the Evaluation Plan Master Grid. Developing
a working evaluation plan and a mechanism for systematic tracking
of outcomes aids in the overall work associated with Standard IV
and allows all stakeholders to fully understand and take part
inongoing program improvements. The evaluation plan involves
examining outcomes both at the individual and aggregate levels.
For example, CCNE expects faculty outcomes, such as teaching or
scholarship, to be presented for individual faculty as well as for
the group.

Recommendation 26. Maintain evaluative data in a central location
that is backed up regularly and accessible.
All data that are key elements in evaluating program outcomes,
not only for external use but also for internal use within the
department, college or university, should be collected and maintained in a central location. We included the ﬁrst-time pass rate
on the NCLEX-RN,graduate program certiﬁcation exam pass
rates, summary data from surveying recent graduates, and surveying information from employers of graduates. Any additional
evaluation processes at the program or university level should
also link to the Essentials and CCNE criteria (AACN, 2006; 2008;
2011; CCNE, 2013b; COA of Nurse Anesthesia Educational Program,
2016; National Task Force on Quality Nurse Practitioner Education,
2016).
Recommendation 27. Analyze outcome data for strengths and deﬁcits,
as well as patterns, and from these, develop an improvement plan.

The self-study described how outcomes are measured in direct
andindirect ways, and how the outcomes met measures of
success. Analyses of the strengths and deﬁcits of the outcomes that contribute to the effectiveness of the program were conducted, and plans
for action were outlined. The achievement of goals set by the program
were examined for patterns or concerns to assist in program
improvement.
Conclusion
A successful accreditation is possible with a few people doing all the
work, but when several faculties, or an entire department, work together as a team, the results have a beneﬁcial impact. All faculties learn the
strengths of peer members and use this knowledge to accomplish
other synergistic projects.Further, this process can reinforce the
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necessity of routinely keeping supporting documentation in proper
order for quick retrieval and reference. The establishment of a repository for all pertinent documents, available to all faculties, is vital to allow
quick retrieval and reference, not only for long-term compliance but
also for daily workﬂow efﬁciency.
Preparing for a CCNE site visit requires multi-year planning
and an extensive team effort to ensure that the program is successful in achieving all standards for CCNE accreditation. Developing
structures and processes that allow for continual evaluation and
improvement is ultimately the best practice for successful CCNE accreditation. Maintaining a functional evaluation plan, ensuring
that curriculum meets appropriate Essentials (AACN, 2006; 2008;
2011) while integrating specialty professional standards, and
maintaining supporting evidence in an organized, readily accessible fashion, allows for continual improvement and adherence to
CCNE standards.
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